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Dear Mlr. Riveras
Further reference is made to your letters dated January 31, and June 9, 1978, requesting an advance decision
as to whethev the Department of' B1using and Urban Development (HUD) may properly issue offiqial travel orders
covering a trip taken from Bremertc'n, Washington, to Los
Angeles, California, by Mr. Ralph 0. M1ller during a leave
of absence in July 1977.
You indicate that' immediately. ior. W July 1977
Mr. Miller was a resident of Bremerfon, Washington, and
was employed there by the Department of the, Navy. On
p7uly 2, 1977, while-on leave, hpwmovet'to temp~ovry'
quarters in Pasadena¶ California, and begagn n$oearch for
Government''employmen'; ip the Los Angeles areaN(r On 1'
July 5, 1977,'he appl'ied for employmentt`tith the Losb
Angeles HUD office in response to a notice of position:
vacancy isdueldby that activity. His application to"fUD
was accepted on tJuly 11,,1977, and he then 'resigned from
his position with the Department of the Navy in the State
of Washington.
On Sept mber 19, 1977, MIr. Miller submittc*4a' request
to HUD that official travel orders be issued autt1oriiing
travel and' elocation allowances.:for a permanent~change of
station move from Bremertont Washington, -to Los Angeles,
California. However, HUD authorities disapprovedVL>A £.-L,.d L4
Mir.¶±4erts request after making a preliminary duternmination that his move from Washington to California was

primarily a matter of personal convenience.
Ir. Miller has expressed disagreement with that determination in several communications addressed to
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the matter. He ht-v said 'that although he\ tr'&veied from
Washington to Cal ifornia and brought alon9 a portion of. his
household goods before he applied for a po.sIti'n with 'UD
in Los Angeles on July 5, 1977, he was stil an employie
of the Navy Departmeut at the time. fle did not resin ,
frc'm his Navy position untij his application',toHUDt was
acceptedvand if he had not been accepted by UIUD he '
definitely would have returned to WashisIgton Lind would have
kept his position with the Navy. In effect, he has
suggested that such a transactionshould'Eb req.orded as an
"interagency transfer" performed for the convenience and
best interest of the Government, and for which travel and '
relocation allowances could be paid.
In addition tir. Miller has contonjed that he\'should
not be depled travel and relocation Allowanges simply on
the basislithat he initiated his move from Washingtofr to
Californi. :,In that connection, he.says he has personal
knowledge of several employees who have been; transf'red
essentially at their own request and at Government exp`ense.
Also, he says that during his earliet;,military career as a
member-of, the United States Marine Corps he applied, for '
certain assignments'%'nvolving transfers, e.g,.to be a
drill instructor, etc., and those transfers were approved.
and performed at Government expense.
Your request for an advance decs.ton presents the'
question of whether*HUD has arny lawful authority.to change
the preliminary determination made in Mr. Miller's case
and to issue official travel orders to him, in light of his
contentions in the matter,
The Comptroller General renders advance decisions to
certifying officers pursuant to 31 U.,.C. 82d, which
states that certifying officers:
shall have the right to apply for
and obtain a decision by the Comptroller
General on any question of law involved
in a payment on any vouchers presented to
them for certification."
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Thus, wl)en a Qertifying officer-has cioUbtstaboqit the' le aiity of an expenditure which he has bren ,skel to certify,

he should request. a. dectslon from ttho Cq'mptoiplt",r Ger'fieral
under 31. US.C. 82d, Sklee Matter of Responsibilities .an6

Liabilities of Certityg Oiif~icers, 55 Comp. Qera,^ 297(1975),. However, before such a decision is appropriate,
the certifying office&rnmuii
have bepn asked to certify the
payment. Obviously, that must be preceded by an ipternal
agency decision to incur the expense listed on the voucher.
Since no vouoher has been presented for payment in the
case of Mr. Miller, a decision of the Comptroller General
will not be issued at your request in the matter.
However, we present the following information for
your guidance.
'
Provisions'of law governing the travel entitlements of
Fedeal civilian employees are contained in chapter. 57 of
title 5, United States Code. With, respr'ct to the travel
and transportation expensed% of employees transferred,
5 U.S.C. 5724(a) provides in pertinent part as follcws:
"(a) Under such regulations as the
President may pr'escribe and when: the head of
the agency concerned or his designee authorlizes or approves, the agency shall pay from
Government furds--

"(1) thi, travel expenses pf an
emplo'ee transferred in the interest of
the Government from one offfciid statihn
or agency to another for permanent duty
* * *"
(Emphasis added.)
Imp~tementing statutory regulations are currently contained in the Federal Travel Regulations (FTR), i.ee,
Federal Property Management Regulation 101-7 (May 1973),
issued by the General Services Admlinistration.A
Para. 1-1.4, FTR, provides that all official travel must
be authorized or approved, and that oridinarily am authorization shall be issued prior to the incurrence of the
-3-
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expenses, In addition,, parbl
2-1.3, FPR, provides in
pgrtipent part as follows with regard to a change of ofricial station made primarily for the convenience or benefit
of the employee or at his request:

is * * Whn'change of ofifsicial station or other
action desicribed below is authorized or approved
by such official or officials as the head of the
agency may designate, travel and transportation
expenses and applicable Allowances as provided
herein are payable in the case of (a) transfer
of an employe&'trom one official station to
another for permanent duty, Provided That; the
transfer is in the interest of the Government
and is not primarily for the convenience or benefit of the employee or at his request; * * *"
our Office has conlsistently Expressed the view that At
is wiN~hin the sound discretion of the employing

agenecy

to

deterndne in any' given case whethgr a transfer is in the
interetst of the GovernmCent or: is primarily. for the convenience<Qlf the employee. S'ee Matter. of David. Goodyear,
56 ComPni Gene 709 (1977) ' and Matter of Josef D. Pralt1,
B-l91'48b, November 7, 19788, It} a proper case, it may be
permissible to approve an esnpl6yeel's transfer as being in
the Government interest, even though, it appears the tranis-

ter might 6lso serve the''emrployee's personpl needs or
interests
Matter of CarolyjŽ J. MncoWell'. 54 Comp.
Gen. 892t(1975). We wIll not queustion the correctness of
an,4agency's discretionary determination as to whether an
employeeIs'%'transfer is in the Government interest or
primarily in the employee's yr, interest, unless it appears
that' the de.terminatior, is arbitrary and capricious, lacks
any basist intEact, or is othbrwise clearly erroneous. See
MattcrM of William De Vgel, B-1817825, February 11, 1975.
ln'.the present case, there is no indication that
Mr. Miller left his employment with the Navy Department in
Bremertorn, Washington, on account~'of any reason induced by
the Government. Moreover, it is not indicated that the,
Navy Department was consulted in the matter of lir. t.itler's
-4-
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application for employment with HUD in Los Angeles, or that
the concerned Navy Department.tnd HUDauthorities \ctqed
jointly in advance to approve an interagency transfer of
Mr. Miller in the interest of the Government, Instead,
based on the information submitted, it appears that
Mr. Miller traveled from Washington to California in July
1977 on an ordinary leave of absence to seek another Government position solely for his own purposes, to satisfy his
personal desire to move to the Los Angeles area.
With'respect to Mr. Miller's contentions.in the matter,
it is to be noted that this Office and the courts have long
followed the basic general rule that travel allowances'
authorized by statute for Federal civilian employees and
members of the uniformed services are for the purpose of
reimnbursing them for the expenses of travel induced by the
Government, not for expenses of travel performed for
reasons of personal convenience and benefit. See Matter of
Dr. James L. Sutphen, 57 Comp. Gen. 201*(1978)1 and Perrimond v, United States<LO Ct,. Cl, 509 (1884). An
employee or service member may jproperly apply for a particular assignment, and may then bes-aansferred at Government
expense if the application is apprcved as beinig in the
Government interest. Matter of Carolyn J. McDowell,
54 Comp. Gen, 892, supra. On the other hand, travel by a
civilian employee or serviceman during an ordinary leave
of absence, or travel to a new duty statidn Under permissive orders 'granted primarily to acc6optdate the individual's personal-desires, must'be regarUqdas travel
performed for personal convenience and benhfit for which
¼
the Government if] not responsible. See Matte. of
Captain James D. Harmon, Jr.' USA, B-172848, July 27, 1971.
Thumfp as Mr. Miller has ponted outj there are circumst' en-'in which a civilian employee or serviceman may apply fQ%
an assignment and then be transferred at Gove'anment expense
if the ireassignment is approved as being in the Govfrrn'&t
l
interest. However, the job-hunting trip he took in
1977 was evidently ordinary leave travel perflrmed ?oly
for reasons of personal convenience and behefi1tg His subsequent employment by HflQ,-and'resignation frod tE;%Navy
Department was apparently in the nature of a permiSfvseive
transfer to accommodate his personal desires.
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*Xn the circumstances described, there does not appear
to be eny factual basis which might sFApportrP determAnation
that-lMr Miller's July 1977 job7 hunting trip during a leave
of absence wasiin the interest of,-or was induced by, the
Government. It was therefore evidently correct for HUD
official' tolnmake the preliminary determination that the
travel was prTrn4wily a matter pf personal convenience. Any
contrary ,etermination would appear to be subject to
challenge as being erroneous, capricious, and without any
basis in fect on the limited record submitted.
We trust this will serve the purpose of your inquiry.
Sincerely yours,

Edwin Jo Monsma

Assistant General Counsel
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